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SMALL DID NOT IS IT HERE?

TICKLE THE RADir TO COL R. B.

An Association was organized Tues
day Night For ThatPurpose. The
Work to Begin at Once.

They Did Not Think .eft of His
Speech, Bnt the Democrats
Thought it Was Fine. Messrs
Ehringhaus and Markham made
Fine Speeches.

In our midst is malicious death. To. body,
even more than of old. Bujt to character, to
mind and the Go4 given soul, he walks these
streets an enemy bold. He seeks ;for the priceless
to lay it low; and to strike at character a demons
blow; to take from life the Christ like glow; is
the effort of him that you all know. Now let
him walk these streets of yours, and sow his
thoughts so base; and not only character, mind
and soul but the body will take its place. For
the demon death is weaving a wreathe of hell;
to place upon the brow of this town: unless
righteousness in its power arises and puts such
things down.

(ALBEMARLE PARK FAIR

OCTOBER 26TH TO 28TH
The management of the Agricurtur

al Fair has set Oct. 26th 27th and
28th as the dates for the fair. Secre-
tary Parker is getting out as rapidly
as possible the handsome lithographs
(which advertise the event.

This weeks issue of The Tar Heel
completes the publicat'on of the pre
mium list in installment. In the near
future the list will be published in
ist entirety. The premium list is an
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trom assassination. '
After thede addresses, upon a mi.

lioa tile wa3 powered to
RppoInt a committee composed 6f J

l, Prof, s ' L. Sheep ?ev I
N T r. Wilson and J. R
Ieigh tp relct & name
ization-

-

and reCommended the perman
,

ent officers to effect the formal
organization. This committee retired
and in the "interim", Messrs. J. K.'
Wilson, I. M. Meekins, Dr I Foarin- -
Jl a lsn and E- - F- - Aydlett made
short addresses.

The committee reported that the
name selected for the organization
was the "Col. R. B. Creecy Memorial
Association" and the following ofli- -

'
cers were selected- - W. D Pruden
President; J. Heywood Sawyer 1st

4
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President; J. Kenyon Wilson Secre- -

tary and Dr. L. S. Blades Treasurer
The following is the executive com'

mittee: T. B. Wilson E p Aydlett
j. H. Small, W. T. Cross and J q!
a Wood

With the formal ZSZTS"the a". .T "&.
ca LO evz ax some time selected by
the executive committee.

The greatest enthusiasm was creat
ed, Tuesday night in the meeting and
every person present expressed him
el "greatly- - pleased with the initial

steps to erect a monument to honor
the name of one of Elizabeth Citys
most ilustrious dead.

The work of soliciting fund. to
make the erection of this monument
possible will be begun in the near
future; arid, when the work is once
taken up it will be pushed to a rapid
completion. The people through out
eastern North Carolina will be given
an opportunity to contribute to the
funds.

CONSUMPTION

GREAT PROGRESS
tion, and she set herself to learn
diligently. Back home was poverty
and the possibility of more cases of
the Bame disease. How could she
prevent this? The question flUed her
mind by day and sue studied the
case.

On returning to finish her cure in
the sunshiL-- of the home piazza thfa
thoughtful young woman bega?i di-

recting the methods of home treat-
ment for herself and the youngest
brother, ateo bwndled and sitting in
the cool autmn sunsine, Sunshine,
food and fresh air were being used to
win the battle. Then the house, as
well as former habits of living, was
suspected and it was found that ft
was undoubtedly infected by former
residents. So the plague met another
sturdy blow in the thorough disinfec-
tion of the building.

In a few months this resourceful
young woman became plump and evi-

dently cured, the brother was on the
high road to the fat mens club and
a younger sister who had been ailing
was apparently rescued from the first
assaults of the disease. It required no
great skiH to bring about this happy
result. Common sense and persistence
were the great factors. Noture the
body resents the disease so' much
that by fibrous transformation it en-

deavors Jo shut off the infected part
to can it up securely as it were.

For every patient who dies five oth-
ers recover.

Enlist in the fight and give nature
intelligent aid. State boards of health
will gladlv furnish circulars exnlftin- -

ing how and where to fight to get
the best of our grisly foe. Is any cause
more worthy, more beneficial to hu;--

The most successful opening in the
history of the Graded School took
place last Monday when about one
thousand school children took up the
duties of school life for another year.

Very interesting opening exercises
were held in the auditorium at nine
o'clock Revs. C. F. Smith and I. N.

Loftin conducted the advocat'onal ex

Under the direction of Congressman,
John H. small, a meeting was held
in the court house Tueslay night for
toe purpose of affecting the organic
tion of an Association to erect. a

monument to the memory of the
Creecy Qmte a number of

representative citizens were present

Im7 V: ttWlluu
I Small the meeting to or-

,der and J. Hfeywood Sawyer was ap- -

. Pointed temporary chairman and J.
Kenvon Wllsnn tem

i ,7 : : T . .

lueu ir.,omii stated me oDject
! of the meeting in a nice speech which
I

as greatly appreciated by the au- -

,
dience. He paid a noble tribute to

, the memory of Col. Creecy who was,
for many years, one of the leading

(

editors and newspaper men of North

j Mr. Small said that the
unselfishness of Col. Creecy JeU,
abeth City and the Albemarle sec- -

tlon ana his devotion to their causes
Tor the many years during which
time he lived nere' is sufficient justi- -

fication for the erection of the mon- -
j

ument either in the cemeterv where
: his remains are resting or on the
court house square. Mr. Small's
SDeech anH Sentlmt fn,Tn. u Q

responce in the hearts of his hearers
mx. small was followed by Solici-

tor Hallet S. Ward who spoke along
the same line and urged upon the
people to" take an active part in this
movement to- - perpetuate the name
of the man who had labored so long
in this community and who has done
so much for eastern North Carolina
Mr. Ward related incident after in-

cident of the impressions that Col.
Creecy and hi.3 writings ha 1 rhade his
u7.nd when he was a boy in his lates
" oimry nome. ana even recited "ver
bat'm" the account of rhe death of
president Garfield, in which Col.Cree- -

cy recorded the even of death

FIGHT AGAINST

MAKING

In the general fight against that
common foe, tuberculosis it is grati--

fvine to nnt th

ZZ.""TZZ.-- .'ZJfZTZ
death rate from consumption 50 per
cent and ia New York it has fallen
44 per ceatt in the past 20 yearsTbJs
Is indeed encouraging, for all large
cities, with their crowded and poorly
ventilated teaements, are rightly con
sidered as being great breeding places
for the bugs that do to our delicate
lungs what their larger relatives do to
cabbage leaves for instance, eat rem
fun of holes.

The great white plague is really
more subject to control than the wily
gripps that call without invitation,or

'even the impertinent measules, that
appear suddenly at school and imme
JS a 1 rm - N

umxeiy aiviae tnemseives among a
score of families. It is infectious, but
Hot so easily contracted. It is more
easily prevented, yet more persistent-
ly cultivated.

Consumption is distinctly a house
disease. Does the queen of the home
know how much the banishing of tu-

berculosis lies in her power, will, in-

telligence and persistence? or how
easily she may build the walls of pre-

vention about her family.
A farmers family consisted of a

slender fathor; a plucky little mother
and a half dozen children, death of a
son, near manhood, seemed like one
of those mysterious, Inevitable sor-pow-s

that our grandmothers mere
easily reconciled to the will of Provi-
dence than can we. When a daugh-
ter became infected, the parents Bent '

her to a sanitarium, up among the
hills. She was a High School pupil.
Getting well was a new field of educa

SEVERAL NEGROES 00

Last Monday during the noon hour
while the session of the court had
adjourned for dinner Congressman
John H. Small, J. C. B. Ehringhaus
Democratic nominee for solicitor,
and Thomas J. Markham, Democratic
Nominee for the state legislature ad-

dressed a large gathering of voters
of Pasquotank county on the politic-

al issues of the day.
Mr. Small took the National polit-

ics for his theme; and he discussed
in a masterly manner the political
abuses and extravagencies of the Re-

publican administration in National
affairs. His speech made a telling and
influencing effect upon the crowd.
Several Republican leaders who were
present and recognized the detrimen
tal effects of his speech upon their
party remarked afterwards Nthat

Small made his same old Clap Trap
speech. This is sure thing that the
speech was a strong one and bore
down pretty heavy on the Radicals
for they did not fancy it a bit.

If yon want to get a Radical mad
find out what he doesn't want to talk
about, and talk about-th- at all the
nme. This is what Mr. Small did and

CONFEDERATE OEAO

Time is the great panacea for all
evils. Time healB all wounds, effaces
aJl sectional lines and unites the
people of a community, a state or a
nation.

Twenty years ago, who would have
been so optimist as to have prophe-size- d

that the time would come when
the national government would erect
monuments to the confederate dead;
yet the following Associated Press
Dispatch sent out frm Washington,
D C. tells of such a movement.

Every step taken by the. national
?overnment to heal the wounds cans
ed by the strife of '61V65, proves that

e southern cause was just and that
a'l fair minded people of every part

f the nation recognize it as jast
The following press dispatch states

that an appropriation has been made
by the war department to erect a

nument to the confederate dead
that sleeps in the North.

n conformity with the recommen-datio-n

made just before his death by
General Oates, Federal commissioner
fr marling the graves of Confeder-
ate soldiers and sailors who died in

prisons during the Civil
War fie war department has award- -

a a contract for the construction of
mnument costing $20,000 in the
nfe4erate cemetery at Fort Look-ut- '.

Maryland, where lie buried the
Jdies of 3,386 Confederates. Lack

Verification prevented the erec- -
0n f individual headstones.
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FOR SALE.

Bushels of Oats for sale.
"Je Rust Proof no rain on themat l while being saved. Thrashedn the barn.

oldne S00d farm horse, also good

for , top DuSSy- - Reasonemg horse, afraid of autos..
- awberry plants now road 4

' ,ar?e strong plants, apply to
Aire r-- n

Bio,,.. ' m- - Deu Blount,
farm. P O.Boxl40 E City

that is why the Radicals were not
pleased with his speech. Their uncom
plimentary remarks is the best evi-
dence that Mr. Smalls speech was
a good one.

Mr. Ehringhaus spoke on state
politics and showed himself well ver-
sed with the political situation in
this state. All who heard him were
pleased with the efforts of the able
young attorney who will be the next
solicitor of this district.

Mr. Markham followed him- - with
a short speech, in which he announc-
ed that, at a later date he would
make a canvass of the entire coun-
ty and would speak on the political
issues of the county, i '

Mr Markham is no iflng politician
and is the candidate of no clique or
faction. He is free from all political
alliances and declares thai, when he
joins the legislative body, he will do
all in his power to serve the interest
of all the people.

Those who heard Mr. Markham be-

lieve inplicibly in him and they .are
certain that their interests will be
taken care of in the next legislature.

BURGLARS ARE

GETTING BUSY

Burglars got busy around here
Sunday night. Some one entered the
residence of C. C. Pappendick ia
Main street, having entered through
a kitchen window and then used an
ax on the door. The buglar was evi-
dently intent on securing money,
since he left a lot of valuable silver
ware strewn around the floor. The
bureau drawers were riffled and the
contents thrown over the floor.

The only thing missed was a sack
of flour.

A burglar entered W. J. Woodleys
store and robbed the cash drawers
of several dollars in change. Noth-Sn- g

else was disturbed.
The police recently has been very

successful in picking up local burg-
lars who had stolen merchandise on
their persons. This causes them to
be shy of encumbering themselves
with such incriminating evidence.
There was left no clue that will lead
to the identity of either of these
burglars.

DEFEATED SPENCE

FOR REGISTER

OF DEEDS

The returns from the second pri-

mary held last Thursday shows that
J. W. Munden defeated J. C. Spence
the present register of deeds by 75
majority.

The vote polled was one of the
largest ever polled in a primary in
this county, there being 1,343 votes
cast, for the two candidates,of which
number J. Wl Munden received TOD

and J. C. Spence received 633.
A great deal or dissatisfaction has

arisen over this primary. It is alleg-
ed that a great many Republicans
participated in this primary.

TO THE

elaborate one, and it ought to inter--

the people throughout this sec

The plans for the fair are now get
ting in fine shfpe and everything in- -

dicates the bjggest fair ever held
here.

Get ready for the Fair and come
to the fair, now is the time to pre- -

pare ror the tnp;

ercises, Superintendent Sheep, Rev.
C. F. Smith, Judge J. B. Leigh and
E. F. Lamb made short addresses to
the student body.

The pupils were readily classified
and assigned to their classes and the
work started of under the most pro-pitiou- s

circumstances

A Treat for the ChHdren.
l

Mr. Haas, owner of Th. MigM7
Haag Railroad Shows which exhibit
at Elizabeth City on October 4th has
decided this year all children attend-
ing the afternoon perforanoe ef , The
Mighty Haag Railroad Shows will be
treated Free to a ride on tB ponies
after the performance careful attend-
ants attending the ponies.

The Mighty Haag Railroad Shorn
have the most uniaua trained animalv
act ever produced composed of bears

!

pomes ana Diue raced monfceys. Fro--j

fessor Chas. Duncan who has created
this act, says without doubht there is !

n Yt A i 1 a 1 J a.ouwua act in tne worm to equai ,

it The blue faced monkeys which are
used in this act are a great specimen
of ainmal intelligence, being as near
the. missing ling as can be found.
Words will not express the many re-

markable qualities of human intelli-
gence that are shown by these blue
faced monkeys. ,The Mighty Haag
Railroad Shows will exhibit at Eliza-
beth City on October 4th.

WHEN MERIT WINS.

When the medicine you take cures
your disease, tones up your system
and makes you feel better stronger
and more vigorous than before.That
is what Foley Kidney Pills do for you
in all cases of backache headache ner-
vousness loss of appetite sleeplessnes
and general weakness that is caused
by any disorder of the kidneys or
bladder.

v.- -

Fall term of Pasquotank County
Superior court has been in session
here this week. The docket was a
large one and greater part of the
week has been consumed 'n dispos-

ing of the criminal docket.
Only a few of the cases were of

more than minor importance,
Albert Cherry, colored, was convict

ed of breaking into a box car on the
Norfolk Southern railroad; and was
sentenced to three years ig, the State
penitentiary.

Birdie Johnson colored was convic
ted upon the charge of attempting a

criminal assault on a negro woman
and was sentenced to hie peniten-

tiary for five years.
A negro named Mackey was con-

victed of burglary in the second de-
gree and was sentenced to the pen-

itentiary for 12 years. Mackey ia the
negro who robbed Mr. H. C. Tunis
residence several weeks ago and stole
Mr. Tunis gold watch.

Joe Saunders colored was sentenc-
ed to the county roads for four years
upon the charge of robbing T. W.
Williams store.

The Mission Conference of the
Elizabeth City Division will be held
jointly with the W. M. U. of the Roa
noke Association in Williamston. The
sessions begin Tuesday evening Sept
27 and close Thursday afternoomSee
Biblical Recorder for further "notices
Names of delegates should be sent
as early asx possible to Mrs. J. D.
Briggs, Jr. Williamston, N. C.

manity?
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